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www.cambridge.org), ISBN: 978052113929-8South African agencies entrusted with the conservation of biodiver-
sity, ormanagement of environmental resources, rely onmonitoring for
decision-making. With increasing pressure on our natural resources,
there is a continuing need for ever-improving information to serve
decision-making. Such information needs to be of high quality in
order to avoid dispute. Any critical volume which contributes to im-
proved monitoring standards is therefore to be welcomed.
The editors have compiled a volume comprising 23 Chapterswritten
by46 authors, consisting of over 500 pages of text, and structured asﬁve
sections. The ﬁrst ‘Overview’ section of four Chapters covers general
principles. It is followed by the book's core comprising three sections:
‘Survey design’ (6 Chapters); ‘Data analysis’ (5 Chapters); and ‘Ad-
vanced issues and applications’ (6 Chapters). A ‘Conclusion’ section of
two Chapters distils the essence of the preceding contributions. The
core of the volume is highly technical, in which statistical issues are
rigorously examined. A general reader should not, however, be deterred.
First, the overview and concluding sections are ideal for a general reader.
Second, each Chapter has a one-page box headed ‘Take-home messages
for program managers’ that eschews technical statement in favor of a
broad principle. Second, there is also a summary for each Chapter.
Some telling themes introduced in the Overview are re-iterated
throughout the volume. Know why you are monitoring, have a clear
conceptual construct of the system you are monitoring, and design a
monitoring program with the involvement of management, scientists
and statisticians, if it is hoped that the effort will be effective, efﬁcient,
feasible, and sustainable. Good statistics cannot save a poor sampling
design. This simple statement still resonates for themany defunct mon-
itoring efforts across our country. Unless monitoring is directly related
to management concerns, unless it is embedded within the decision-
making process (adaptive management), it is likely to be doomed.
Sampling design can make or break a monitoring effort. Two
Chapters address spatial sampling design, highlighting the necessity
of probability sampling in order to allow inference to an entire study
area. Although systematic or general random sampling may be adequate
on occasion, the use of a general randomized tessellation stratiﬁed
(GRTS) design for achieving a spatially balanced design is illustrated
with a well worked example. Trend detection needs to show not only
its presence but also its magnitude, for which a clear plan of site re-
visitation needs to be developed. The statistical power to detect
trend is inﬂuenced by site and years effects, but depends strongly
on the number of years of sampling. This underscores the fact that
the value of a monitoring exercise increases with time. With this
backdrop, three Chapters address variance component estimation
in order that resources for sampling are optimally distributed. Aspects0254-6299/$ – see front matter © 2013 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sajb.2013.10.002covered include the necessity of preliminary survey, variance component
estimation for continuous and categorical data, treatment of clustered
data, and the value of simulating future uncertainty in order to guide
the selection of a survey design.
The section on analysis is for the technically unchallenged. Several
types of model used in trend estimation (splines, linear, GLM, GAM,
mixed, process) are reviewed. The detection of ecological thresholds
is demonstrated with the use of statistical change point models that
detect changes in a variable in response to changes in the environment.
Treatment of missing data is important in monitoring, for which ap-
proaches to imputation are reviewed. The utility of a population cumu-
lative distribution as a summary measure for a monitoring variable is
explored, as it provides complete information about the distribution of
values of a variable. Monitoring needs to infer the causes behind ob-
served changes, for which structural equation modeling would seem a
powerful tool. This technique is based on testing models that seek to
describe processes and relationships that regulate the complex behavior
of an ecological system. The example used for illustration of post-ﬁre
change of a shrub ecosystem to both direct and indirect factors was
perhaps the best in the volume.
A number of discrete yet related topics is addressed in the ‘Advanced
issues’ section. These include a hybrid approach to a sampling design
using GRTS in conjunction with graph theory; the use of adaptive sam-
pling for predicting the distribution of specieswith rare or clustered dis-
tributions, topical in the face of global change; sampling design for and
analysis of species occurrence and demographic variables; dealing with
imperfect detectability in multi-year, multi-site monitoring of demo-
graphic parameters or species presence–absence; and optimal spatio-
temporal designs for determining population trends. These Chapters re-
inforce a strong theme of the book of using models in a manner that
constitutes a priori testing of ecosystem processes, and a number of
themdemonstrate the power of Bayesianhierarchicalmodeling as a sta-
tistical tool. The importance of citizen science is recognized, whose abil-
ity to generate large data sets over long time periods is useful for
discovery of newpatterns of interest butwhose data require special sta-
tistical considerations.
I found the ‘Conclusion’ section put much of the technical detail into
context. The central tenets for successful acceptance of a monitoring
programwithin an organization (US National Parks) are relevance, reli-
ability and commitment. Clear goals, measurablemonitoring objectives,
a conceptual model, reviewed protocols, secure data management, and
continued funding support are all needed in the mix for success. Moni-
toring must show value. “Which new long-term programs should be
developed and when should a monitoring program be terminated?”
are the questions at the heart of the ﬁnal Chapter— a cost–beneﬁt exer-
cise that has to recognizemany of the unplanned beneﬁts ofmonitoring.
The scope of this volume is broad, many authors are used resulting
in some inevitable redundancy, and individual viewpoints are put
forward. There is, however, a remarkable consistency in statement
of principles and philosophy of monitoring owing to the volume having
been well planned and edited. Chapters have been seamlessly integrat-
ed and they follow a clear, logical progression with extensive cross-
108 Book reviewreferencing. Code is presented for innovative statistical procedures,
mostly in the R statistical language.
The volume is strongly inﬂuenced by the monitoring experiences
of natural resource agencies in the USA — half of the 46 authors
are employed by a USA government agency. The approaches pre-
sented, however, set a benchmark for agencies with lesser ﬁnancial
or human resources. Another bias I detected is that all examples are
from terrestrial or freshwater systems with a ﬁxed spatial domain
of interest. I should like to have read whether the statistical ap-
proaches could be extended to a marine environment that cannot
be spatially bounded. Even many of the terrestrial or freshwater
examples offered are from spatially closely bounded systems
(e.g., national park). The ‘how to’ and implications of setting spatial
bounds should perhaps have been explored. In addition, adaptive moni-
toring was referred to continually but superﬁcially. On one hand the
necessity of conceptual constructs and questions as a foundation for
samplingwas argued strongly but these evolve asmonitoring progresses.
A demonstration of howbest to adapt amonitoring approachwould have
been useful.The volume has a little something for everyone interested in
monitoring, but I suggest it is of the greatest value to our conserva-
tion and resource agencies. It is not a volume to be read cover to
cover, but a reference volume for design and sampling issues. Use
of this volume could contribute to improving monitoring in South
Africa. Decision makers would also beneﬁt from dipping into the
‘take-home’ boxes and Chapter summaries. Nearly half the authors
are academics, reﬂecting its value to this sector, including post-
graduate students—monitoring in theUSA has been developed through
a close relationship between resource agencies and academics. Hopeful-
ly this volume can promote further growth of a similar relationship in
South Africa.
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